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GEIfflANY MUST CHAHGE
U-BOATPOLiaSAYSNOTE
Demand Going Forward ToDay
Most Emphatic and Vigorous

Wilson Ever Signed.

ONLY FULL COMPLIANCE
CAN AVERT BREAK, IS BELIEF

Notice of Americans Imperilled by Austrian
Submarine Reaches President as He

Pens "Last Word" to Berlin.

Washington, April 17..The communicatlon which he haa
drafted aa tho last word of the United State? to Germany on the

submarinr- isasue was completed lo-day by President Wilson.
It probably will be dispatched to Berlin to-morrow.

The document reviews Germany's submarine activities
since the Lusitania was eunk, almost a year ago. and makes

plain that only an immediate change in the German poiicy can

make possible the continuance of friendly relations between
the two nations.

Ai the President was putting the finiahing touchea to the
nt)te, on which he and Secretary Lansing had been working for
nearly a week, offlcial word was received by the State Depart-
ment that thi* Uvea of two Americans had been r-ndangered by
U attaek on the Russian bark Imperator by .in Austrian sub-
marino. (ari Bailey Hurst, American Conaiil G< neral at Barce-
laoa, Spain. who sent the report, said the attaek was without*
warning. Dne of the American citizenf* on board was wounded

el shellfl fired by the pubmarine.
Immediate Inqulry tiraerea.
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LLOYD GEORGE
FORCES CRISIS

Compulsion Issue May
Split British Cabinct

To-day.

IP. Cable tr T*i. maIM
I.on<!on, April 18. The erlala in thr

Cabinet did BOt com. to a hetid yeater-
day, am! tr, th:« extenl expeetation ha.

he a .'ll ir.formr'd
.Tientury r nt of "The

drelares, however, that the
remaina critical and that there

la a poaalbility that «ome mlalatera
mav resijrn in thr courae of the next

twenty-four houra.
I'remler Asuuith'a statement in the

Houae of Tornmona thia aft<*moon will
b« of g-rave importance. The majority
of the I'libinrt ,lo not belirve that any
fr^ah measure of compulaion is neer.-i-

aary. but Moyd llrortra takea the con-

trary view and holds It with firrn con-

viction.
It would aerm that if the Cabinrt

tlnally decided Bgaiaat COBipalaiOB
I.loyd (Irorjrr would reaifn, or, alterna-

. .,._ if |t is ii.-, Ided that further

compulaion la neeeesary, Arthur Hea-
deraoa, tha Labor repreaeatative »" ihe

Cabinet. would resijrii.

The atrong- l:ne taken by Lloyd
Oorga on thia aahjoet has placod the

UalonUt ministers in a very rmbar-
raseinjr peettioa. It muat ha horaa la
mind that thr rommittr.- of thr l nhi-

:.**, which inqu'.r-d latO Br.Ums
bVHilable regourcea in men with reparrt
to the nerda of the army. navy and

ip.duatry, reported to Iridnya meetmg
of tha Cablnet ur.animoualy thnt com-

puleory enlietment of UBBttOSted tnat

ried rnen waa not. neeeaaary. 1 ne

-orrmlttoe ineluded two Laionlst min-

iatera. Lanadowno and Aaeten ' ham-
berlain, the other members being I re-

micr Aaqulth and (hanceilor Mc-
Kir.na. ,

it ia Bagajaetad tha rommittee . re-

port muat now ha th*rOWB * -

at the Bai of th. War Coaaetl. Thia
ia r.ot onl7 botoI eeaotltuttonal doe-
tnne, but plaeea Beaar Lew, thr i b-

loalst lradrr. in a vrrv delieate BOfll-
tion. A- Unonlet Irader he rr,-:--

a'fher rapodlate Lerd Landedowi iai
4,] r , .,1 ¦¦rclnrr tot tOtn-

g thrm
. the reproach of »¦. I

more iBdlfferoi I I eoaipoleloB than
h laelieal ae Lord Goorge.

PEACE RUMORS AFFECT
RATES OF EXCHANGE

Austria I.ikcly to Make Move at

Any Time, Rotterdam Reports.
Hy >.'¦» M fttatlB ¦ '

r.'ir.dnn, Apnl 17. A Hotterdam dia-

aateh to "The Dally Mewe" aaya :he

w.,.» aad aaa haaa Bwe-daetive af ar.

extraordinarv rr::. af rurnora. whieh
have to-day bad an immrdiate. and 1m-

5,r,r-.r,.. aiTearl or, tha -ratea af exehaafe
h.*h here ar,d Aaseterdam.

.

Th... rurrv.r. havfl all h,.en aOTMet;
ed with paraiatrnt reporte that peaee
, ,. ,v. air Snror proplr »rr rr,,

. .... intareal paaltlaa >' haa
,, . , , ,, . thal an laaperteni aaava

,. axpaetad fraai thal aaartai a'

any tiwa ib tha Uirflction of paaca.

U-BOAT WHICH HIT
SUSSEX CAPTURED

Irench Takc Commander and
Crew Off Havre. Is Report.

| i , i ta Tba Ti <

I.ondon, April 17. A.rordmsr to a

.lispatch to "ihe Daily Mail," lha
Freneb havo captored tbe auhmaruie.
with hcr commander and crew, which

4orprdoed the SUSSSX. The capture
wna made oflf Havre on April f>, and

doctimentnry evidence hsi been ob-

tained of the rrinie.

2 MORE NEUTRAL SHIPS
SUNK, ONE BY GUNFIRE

One Unarmed British Steamer
Also Sent to Bottom.

I.ondon. April 17. Tws more neu-

fral ah'ra and one Britietl Rtiam.hip

weie rerorted lo da-, to hl I" ''.

sunk.
The Nonrecian ahip GlendoOB, cf

1,918 tona. waa aunk by pronfir*. 8hs
waa aai'injc from Iq.u.e, ihili, for

Celais.
Tbe NorwegiSB BtOBIBSr Repi .¦'

nk, bot how la sai atsto H<

crorw 44a4 aaved.

The Hriti^h stesmahip HsrrovisB.
vhich wa4. aunk, wr.< onsnneoL Sha
wss of 4409 tor.Ti and sailed frosi
y©rt '¦.¦ Ipi for Havre

OUSTPRESBYTERY
IS OHIO DEMAND

CIcrgy at Cincinnati Meet-
ing Attack Licensieig of

Union Candidatcs.

CindBBatl, Apnl K. Denouneing.
the setiofl of the Nsw Vork Presl
for HesBsiBff, on last Monday, tha
orradnataa of the Union
Seminsry E. B. haffosa, E. L
laai un.1 Rudolph Aspanah sfld

retieo : '-eachine; of many of trl

York paatori sa a "erimi
faith thal .

by loyal Preabyteriana," the Cim
tery to-day sdopted a

calling for tlie ouatinir of tha
York Preabytery from tho Presbyterian

I urch.
The reaolutlon, which wai Introdueed

by the Rei. F. H. StsvenaoB, of thi
C hurrh of ths

..The New York Pn !" -'

alty to tha
Pn

and eonaUntlj refoi | I
mandatea of the Oneral Aaaembl ¦'

DBStl Preabytery requests 'he

(Jeneral Aaacmbly to cut off tha New

York Preabytery from the I'resby'.i r sn

Chureh. if DO other way bc foood
open

"

Xhc reaolutlon was sddreaaed to 'he

I General Aaacmbly of tha PreabyterlsB
( horch, to be held at Atlantic City May
i*. Tbe reaolutlon \4as adopted b] a

vote of 4:.' to l':<.

The sassmblaoTfs to-day wn* 4'"" !"r4-'"

ent and n ool anlmated thal baa been
held for yeara In this r |

l phnld Faith fn Miracles.

"A man cannot be s tpoi Pl
tcrittn mifllster and not believe in tbe

vin n blrth of ( hriet, snd ci ri
the miraclea, such a. ths Pillsr of Fire,
ths Pillar of Cload, ar. I, al re all, the

atpry of JoBsh and the whale," aaid Mr

Stavenaon. "He may be a orood ' "¦

Urian or a food mlB.atsr for aome

other ralifiOB. but he moat certainly
earirmt be a Rood PlWSbj tcr'an.

proMbytarlan theoloicy rsqatrcs thst
thOBS 44ho preach it believe *.I.h' 1

Bihls la laspirod by (Jod and that

miracles aro true.

"For twer.ty jenra the mlBistsra of

Imany of tha N«w York Preab:
ehurehea hava been holding op I

cile the fa.th of our fathsrs. Ti I

ws ahall i r't tsko draatie sction ai
men becauae the Ne'.. 1

rehea sre our nehcat ehorchsi
..,. ,M they are hea^y -

toward our domeatic and foreif
Bai I aaj aal

, rch aad lei thsir money
orith them.

.

«We m» all tho th
baa made '" ibyterian r

proaper if wa h!:"- oor hureh I
ned by akept 'h« pulp t.

ir the ehorehss f Mai ati ..

ai d «re tO Mad OOt VOBBg B« 1

preach who do not believe that tbe

Bfbla ia the Inspired work of bod wa

art allowinf an enemy lo c.me within
.r ean p who arlll ">« able ts dsfeat

a ,r eaaso."
_

Moslcrator Dofcnds Pre«bytery;
Not Disloyal. He Asserts

Prassiasi4 Pmhy'torlaBa Ib Nsb Torh
city last olfhi -.er.. fraah
tbe belief that tbe sctioM sf ths Cla-
cinnati l4re«bytery ha'l it. ISBflll
orijrln Ib the aceept.inre In.4 M

hy ths New Yarb Pieabytery sf tho

Union Thoologieal Baaiinai
,,,,. ;,; ,.. e0| '..,-.

ths Old eetamenl mlraelei
In reah'y. 'he .fajarrel sf

Iterie. oatside thia Htv with the local

tocUoutd 00 laaB' B. culujuo I

INDICTS PAPEN
ASAWELLAND
CANAL PLOTTER
U. S. Jury also Names
Tauscher, 2 Others
and Mystery Man.

GOLTZ EVIDENCE
BASE OF CHARGE

ludii tingDiplomaticCorps
AlembtT Uiiprecedented
.Extradition Doubtcd.

..,.';. n

i military attaebe, wai Indieted
rday with foor otheri by a Pederal
jury on a '.'i- of tak;rig part

in or at-' rnp* '¦¦ ''," We'.land
larin! iri ii|

Trsr him waa fiven ta

ury by friend,
'.¦.¦¦' Horat

... ,.....,. '..¦¦¦:<

a Biitisfa prison n lew »'-r,. b^"> ta

eoma heie and help the Departmenl of
... ¦., allefed

Bfl of ( uptain Hs.ni Tauschrr.
Ume. t'-a,!«K David Lamar,

.nan 1-rank

Bochanaa, former preaidenl of i.abor'a
,-. thi

rhree daya ago tha eartraraaaeBl dM
nol eonflider Berloualy the indictraent

thia the laal talrtj
¦.. UI

preaent 1 '¦..-. jury
a tei ( to ahow thal raB

t i lena a it <-i '¦"

-,,r ... enterprisa
11 sup-

the coi atoi thelectrlet
..'.,..-. ".rrra .. .,

..nr.ri;.

Mv.lrr-. Man Indirteil.

tl i fBT.r Indletment of

found agoinat the rrcailed

tarj >,":i.-ho wna a ln" bill ngain-t
Mfrrd A. FriUen and

,. aal, aliaa Govani Gon-

Identity of ihe ftfth man haa brrn
... .. aeal to a-.o-.d

ites Al Bce thal ba
i served the Im-

coun-

-.iv in a .':ipH.-;ty as importaat aa that

of von Pap.il
AtTeati of the Department of J-istiee

.md yoaterday that this Important par-
r.t in thr Wr'i.ir.d Canal ron-

^r,ir;i,-y would br arrra-.p.l probably thia

fnrciM.on. Af'rr hr WBfl 'akon t~'o

|y hia r.nmr WOUld beeoma Known.

Ind tmenl Papea haaj
,,r.. r,J much conirnrrt among men

';,-. ,ir «ith Inten law. Bav-
leral lawyera hellave that the U U

... lerally eannot ..r.,i:r-. a rrpre-
....,...r oi »'¦ ambaaay for aa offeneo

tted when ha waa laamana from

proarrution nnd punlahment by virtOfl
of bii diplomatie pi .'.

llmtltt llitradltlon.

Roar' B. v' ." !- *'¦ .. P«*aented ^r

the rrand «

| not aone
nf treatiea with for-

.. bai tl *. ln hia opinioa
Hn in ',:,! learallv b« found

n papen, ai he »«' bo lencer
a repi

' oerlal Ger¬
man povernmct.t in ti i

"We eoeld Bol bj when he
waa associatrd wl! the <,rrman Em-

" ««id Mr. Wood, "but it muat be
at at that Ume we had no

-.. him. The rvidenre
upon which he waa tndicted to -day was

,-rj after h:a recall and after h»

had left the eoUBtiy. I BOB"! auppoae
wr> ean axaoel to axtradlta hiaa, but we

rr\n indict him with the Othera with
tOB ;- ra,-v

to ¦!.-'. -al."
II. gnov ': Man 1,1 alted States

I urillniiril on imge 0. rolnmn g

'VILLA'S BODY'
THATOFLOPEZ,
BORDER THINKS
No Confirmation Had
of Reported Find-

ing of Corpse.

EVEN MEXICANS
BEGIN TODOUBT

(.onsul Letcher Wires
Nothing Kiiown of Sub-

ject at Chihuahua.

..-,-...-' * .

E| paao, Tex., Apr 17, oi ftrma

tion or d« tho reported fli d»n«
Fi Villa waa

iaekini to-nlaht Thi telefraph wirea
veie bloWfl <i,,wr. at nooti to-dav |us1
below Pearaon, Meairo. acdirdinsr to

Gaaeral Gabr al Gavira, arraaaa eaaa-

maader at .'
Gai .-ral Gavira atated to-Bifhl thal

. ad beeo unable to learn BBythlag
.... ... .¦ a reported death of *v t

r'n'1'

Inc of his hody or of the whereaboati
ef thi exped bb e.rorting taward

;, the roi-pae whirh has

asaorted a. that of Villa.
I'*', ..

'n"r

,;,r betweea Jiiare. and Chihaabtta
i ofraabea trom thal

auta eapital thal ha had hear.i BOtbiat
0f thr Blleaed aadlaa of the he
. he outlaa leader.

Bja/aa Maakaaa DaahtfaL
CaaaqueaUy. BkaptlelBra a* to the

trathefl b rom varloui "

ean aaareea. all doveUlliBr remarl
thal Villa'a end h. "Iu?ed

neai Saa FraBciaeo Bor i

panetrated even to yesterdays credu-
........ luar. .' Chihua-

hua border eity. on BuBday oflteBte-

tiously but unoHeially eolobratlTO of

the supposed nonhward fuBeral mareh
' Villslsm, to-day uiraf.oned aerl-

ouely tl at Villa araa dead.
\.w tho border la arondariBn" If the

body found on the raaeh. ln the btob1

one really waa fouud there. mifht not
¦¦ Love*. ¦¦¦

,,,,,.,-.,1 nrai wounded a1 olumbus, thrn
''¦ ¦'

....,:,. *e Perahinas
,....,. Her,-,. rr ral of

th- theory ¦¦' '. a ».«¦ '."

death of thr notorioui batcherof SanU
Vsabel aa '<-.» baaia of a falee. report
0f hia own dr-rra-r. Th.a atory flTBS

rttold ta-dai by a-. Ameriean ownrr of

a large ranch in the Gum-ero diatrict,

who aaid hr had received it from hia
raaeh foreman and believed It ta be

true.

Mexiean offlcials bere and ln Juarer.

rointed eet to-day that if the body had

been brouarht ti i alrlaehie It
. take tha better part of ft day to

trar.sport it from trrre to Chihuahua
.- roadbed between th- I ro

. ia ln deplorable eondition, like
af all other railroaoa ;n Noi-hern

Mcxieo.
Ofleially thera haa been bo report

any Amei eflleer Ib
¦¦

-... althoucfa Ualted SUtoa troopfl
, ..,.,... the bo li i m

« General
haa not been al I -¦ eny drt.mt*
information on tha aabjeet
Thr ody waa to hava n aehi l asi'

hulriachic . /*' -¦¦'.' «-' '"

re in toueh « "-1 " .>' point
ot been advlaed I ' "f l*a

arrivs fcecordlng to the Mexieaa pro-

baa City to-i i '¦

Ga\ira t.eta More *I)et.-ii le."

Gaaeral Gavira talked to day with
tha tr'egraph opera'or a* San Antonio,
hihuahua, and obtair.ed further de-

if tha reported f,nd:ng of Villa'a
body.
Acrord.ng tn tha .-an Afltonto oper-

ator on !a«t Saturday General <ava-.oa

ai d Coloi al arli i arranxa, who urre

at Cuaihuiriaehie. ri ad informa
| band araa 0| era! g «

tha neia I. Two Carraaxa ffl
rers w.rh a be-dy ef meB rnfaajed thr

ronllnttrrl on p«gr a. rolumn 4

Valli ValWs Easter Slwppint*
Valli Valli went shoppinR for Faster. Thr camera

of Thr Craphic Picture .Srction caught hcr at it.

Next Sunday you may are how she shopprrl.
C.owns from Callot. Chanrl. Bourniche. Hoyant,
Doeuillet and Beer.two pa*es of them for you to look
at and perhaps for your wife to envy. "l our news-

dtsalei will deliver your ropy if you tell him to do it.

You'll Ret the best five centa' worth you've ever had.

sXhc Sunftay Cribunc
F/fBl to /.ssf-f fie Truth: Sen*-F.ditorints- 4c4. ertisementn.

. taa Auit Bareea al iltaromtotieaaa

CAVALRY AMBUSHTD
BY PARRAL GARRISON

Af Perahing's Meadquarters in
Moislca Ibj nirelesa tn ( olumhua.
N. M.i. \pril 17.. trSB] SaVstB here
aiated to-da> thal Major Frank
Tompkias received a »ritten threat
from l.eneral I .i/mn, commander of
Ihe ( arrsnra garriaon at Parral,
thut the tmerican troopa »ould he
attaeked if the> advanced to the
eity. \cciinllntr to the same ofTirers,
ihe fight at Parral »«' the rcault
of trea.her-., Major Tompkina'* men

being ambuihcd b> aoldirr* of the
Parral garrlaon.
The attack on the \merican troop-

er* ia deeph res.nted b> the otti-
crr*. 4»ho aay tbe hostlllty of the
( nrranza orarrlson ha* blorked Ihe
heat (rail to Villa'a hidinfj pla. e.

LIST OF DEAD
AND INJURED

2 New Yorkers Hurt.
Some ot Injured Not Ex-

pected to Livc.

e rlea.l ar.d I, BI

reported to the N> . V ark ofl
S'ew Haven Railroad by P. T l. tc

atendent of the Now London Di«
followa. Mr. LitchAeld waa a'.

.,' Arr.otig the
dead araa Jeannette Clark, danchter of
William C ark. preaidenl of tka Ameri¬
can Thread Companjr:

MAD.
BARBl it R. .' P., of Westerly
iu rss. MARGARET. addrssa unknown.
( LARK, Isaaaol i. Woratorty, R I.
UARTELL, Mrs. Oscar, BonthbriolfB,

MaaB.
RORDMAN, THOMAS, sf Weetarly.

rxJURED.
ACKLAND, JamSB I.. "1 Broadway,

N,.« Yotki badly aprained ...r.-t, cuta
and braisss.

BARBER, Edwsrd P. Wsstsrly, P.. L|
bruiai

BARBER. WHlism, Wsstsrly. R. 1.
BI >' S W H., 407 Wesl 123d trat

J Vork.
BRA.S', J., Sew I.ondon, (onn.; baek

ar.d leg injured.
BURDICK, H., Wsstsrly; ahock.
CONNOR, SimoB, Old Lysss, (onn.,

head badly injured.
CORNING, y Worrcater, Mass.;

Blifhtljr cut.

COTTRELL, Mra. Calbert, Wsstsrly,
R, l.j injnrlea unkno

COTTRELL, Aotolnette, Weetarly; ln-
¦riea nol k'"'-1:

DAVID, Robert F. WiBthrBp, '.'

bn:
I'A\ IS. Alfred M., WiBthrop Ms

--.ted.
DAWKIKS, GsorgS W., Pu'.lman porter;

Iti.... m rsBchsd.
DORMAN, H.. Providence, R. I.; ah^r-k
MAX08LLING, H, Nowrport, R. L;

lltOCk.
PRIEDMAN, A. J. Worreater, Msm.;

. ack.
GRIFFEN, A. W Ovtlola, rf. V.;

shoT-k.
HASSWELL, Miko, Wsstorlyj shodt
HOGG Mra. Jaroea, Westerly, R# I :

.-... ankls broken, rifht arm frac-
tured. f.nd fa.-e cut.

JORDAN, K. 1'. Pu'.lman porter;
ru taa

LAXGWORTHV, A ». Womtorriyi

MANLEY, H. New London, fonn.,
ek.

IfARTELL, *.. H rthhi dsT*. Uaaa.;

MARTELL, AlfrsoL It, Boothbridfe,
head cut.

'.. \! \. '.,.. .0. New Ha-.en, fonn.;
.'ned.

M'IN'TVKK. I. .1 . CbarlsBtown, Mais.;
and shock.

MURPHY, M. .'-. We->4er:.; ahock
OTOOLE, Msiy, Wsstsrly. R. I ahock.
PLIDEN, R. Woatorly, R I. ahock

an.i bro sa

PRICE, wr.'.iam. Wsstsrly; shock.
Unldent ri,ed man, in rear seat unac-

eoonted for.
SMITH, Miss. N, Korwport, R- I;

.ea.

SMITH, Mlas, Kowaert, R I alds badly
irod

WAK.'MAV, ThoMBBS, OnaCCO -r4ed for.

WILLIAM8, A. R. Grotoa, loeomol r

. ro in ar; ahock and leg bruiiea.
Vo I! UAMS, A. 1 Groto head

ll and legs soaTOTSly inj :red.
WHEELING, N . Paarts ki t, P I

ahock l: i bralsos.

ELECTED MAYOR, SHE j
BOWS TO MERE MAN

(alifornia Woman Says Post
Needs Too Much Dignity.

r. T' afraaai H taa tt a .

Bawtelle, . larll 1T Mra. Ellea
Prenel I :- a, who po'.>d the sdgaost
v0., ... aloetioa kero kut weck,
haa 3sel SOad the hor.or of beinor choien

.. sf the board of truateea.

earriss with lt ths UUs of
Mayor.

.T wou'.d rathOf be in B r.i-a . SS 4"

I - \r:th the plain people," .» d
al |r b. "Tba peoitton of Mayor

.d c".'-4:-'. aad I do
R-. «o saaaaaa
BOre a4 k .;n»e ». t'.ar chairman sf the

uusteai.''

CARS AND STATION BURH
ITiBRADFORD.R.L.WRECK

Search for Bodies Held Up by
Heat from Debris.Forty

Persons Are Injured.
SLIPPERY RAILS AND FOG
QIVEN AS CAUSF:S OF SMASH

Engineer of Gilt Edge Express Unable to
Control Train After Sighting the Rear

Lights of the Stalled Local.

'From a Staff Correspondent of The Tribune.I

Providence, K. I.. April 17..At leaal eight peraona ****

cruahed or burned to death ;ui<l fortj were Injured at 7:."..2

o'clock to-night, when the Gilt Edge Expreaa from Boeton, oa

the New Haven rUilroad, craahed into the rear of a stalled
local train at Bradford station. si\ milea this aide of WVstorly.

Within a few minutea after tlu* craah flantea began to ap-

pear aboul the teleaeoped rear coach of the local. When it

bura, into ftre the flaniea apread to the Bradford station, ;»

w.|en Btructure, which was burned to the ground. After tho

freight houae had also been deatroyed, the ftremen from Wes.

terly and Bradford managed to aave other buildinga near the

icene of the wreck.
Slippery rails. n fof? which hung hoavily over tho vicinity

of Bradford and a doclaration that the Gilt Edge failed to

heed a signal behind tho stalled train ara given afnoaag the
unofflcial atatementa as to tho cmuae of the wreck.

Charlea tVIanafteld, engineer of the <.ilt Edge Kxprcsa,
was held by Chief Brown of the Bradford police pending aa

inveatigation of the wreck.
Tne telegraph linea in the town wenl oui of mrnmisHion

with the burning of the station, and tlu- only method of (im-

munkation with the outaide world waa by a aingle telephoM
line. Over thia wire an appeal waa sent to thi.. city for aa
emergency relief train. New L<ondon sent a hospital train.

BLAME TRAIMEN
FOR N. H. WRECK
Road Officials Say Signals
Were Disre^arded.Re¬

lief Train Sent.

New Haren. fonn.. April 1S..\ re

4lsed llat of the dead and Injured.
Uaued at the local offires of the New

Vork, New Haven and Hartford Rail¬
road early thia mornlng, plarea the
number of dead at Hg-ht In the wrerk

at Hradford. R. I, last night. Sii of
the bodlea were burned beyond recog-
nltlon. the railroad aa>a.

Reaponstbtlitv for the lateat Now
Haven wreck ia laid by official. of the

[road to trair.men who d:«re{r»rded
\. R. Whsoler, a vire preai-

dent, ul 1 ia-t r.:j?ht at (,rar.d l er.tr»'.
Termir.a! rradrjuurter" that he bad

by P. T. LHehfleloL
;er,4 of the New I,ord< n

division, that a mi rlag was set half a

the arreekoMl iocal and thal
eai wa. aiamalled to atop at Brad-

l
A re:>f train, provided with phyni-

aaraphsraalia for f:r«t aid
treatment, was sen4. away from Grand

entral ."-tation shortly before mid-
. | .. to bring thc ir.jured to New
York.

lent ' ; .".''! repo-ted
. | .mber of lajartd aa thirty-one.
Miaa Jear.nette flark. of WesVer'.y, R

... the only persor. Baown to bavs
been killed, according lo Mr Lltchfleld.
^ rr.,,- :.¦.-. 4.o have been Thomaa
B^ardmar. bound for Westerly. and an

lentil ed powaoBfSf on ths loeal
m seooaatsd for. Mrs.

Msrto .'. of Baothbrlolajo, Ma««.,
Bjorod, and

boara Istor is a Now L*n«
Mrs. Marteil and her

«. kfarte I, aiothtoren, who wors

smong ths inj \toa\ were or. thoif way
to Weaterly to sttcad a funeral.
Geaeral Msnsoftr « L Bards was jfl

Wv Haven sl ths time of the wreck
... -.. Immedlately to th. soaac

ipertntaad ths work of rei.ef. Mr.
Bardo BSBt the follawiag report to

headqoartere:
"A4 7:S2 o'elocb a eolliaios between

tha local tra eh lofl Bo.-.on at
-. ind tha Mow York Exofaaa,

lafl Boatoa at |:M b'cIomb, oe-
st Bradford, R. L a aaaall StSy

tont rr Isa eas4. of WorrStsrly, R I
The s:0J local was detained by takir.g
a aidmg at Bradford, to pei-mit the
BX| ress to pa«s, when the colliaion oc-

irra
BlocV S\atem l.ood.

"Thia aeetior of th. railroad la
aed arlth one of the be-t lock and

ioca .vatema known. It ii reporte.1
thal froaa sbs to three asrsoaa have
bsoa killed sad twahrs injured rhe,

( oattoaea oa paaa S, ealoooaa S I

The flp.irti ". : ¦,' t n, ri

bad run h«r.. t*,- preaeribad dir>tanr.-o
laca h torp'do <»n

.t.p trark. v.' rt he ! nd to leea tot hia
lifr to i£-r>t out of thr way of the rg.

j.re«v l king rl,,Hr to fifty
an I

Plamei ipread ne. fra ¦ tl ¦ iaaf
h .. ., tell seopi d for more

...... T |s i' leagth, baraaal
r othei their traeha befetn

.... i re ' ttoaa Wreterly
¦-. ion,

r ght peraona wrrr k.lled, it ie B<b»
r, ttl hrrr, and of thr thirty-two jr*.

JUJVd fvr arr rjpr-trd ta <i:e. Only 8

frw r.f thr BaBeeBgOra on thr GOt l.dlCB
Kxpreau wrrr hart.

Penned fn Burning Wreckage,
I*. -.as imponai: Ifl ;tny of th#

paasrngrn :mpr.- ear whicfl
was taloaeoped, and aritaaaaaa of tha
eolliaion "¦»>/ thal men and women,
prnnr.l |a th«> | wrr.''r.afre>,
..... . |tt aat tl rouirh

.;-.r wiadawB. J-'o gre,- ¦ eeeaa
tle town ol Bredfe*!

that it wai 'i"1 aay at>
,,- tha bediea re»

. | flare of tha burning

A. tha flamee lled dowa the train
yard v.a< BBd thoaa
who weat to tho Bid af the injured
aorked lader trr'-a* diBUeltiea,
At muiii-.g'r.t thr raias of thr bum-ad

ear werr »o hot that further r.e.rch
tor bodioa waa abar.doned. An unoffW
cial report aaid that thirty-fve pa...
engeri rwcetved emergeney treatment
from The phyinar g who ruahed to thg
wreck from thia city.
Thr local train. known aa No. *,Z\

left Boafon t'>r New I.ordon at h:< ,f
o'clock. It pui'ed out of tha Vr /
Statlon \er* at 1:14 During the.,/
to thia city, pai
gine worked baal
.*ar» made ti get up ateam.

When 'hr !,cal rrached Bradford
eng-.reer waa mmpelled to atop. h *

engir*. waa "drad." The conductoar
went Ibraagb the train announe'.ng ta
the indignant pa<grnjrerg that "tha Gilt
EflbjB expreaa will be along soon, ind
w.11 get them to 'ake you on y >ua*

way."
Meanwhila tho expreafl. which hai

left Boetofl at 6:35 o'c'.ock, arrlvad tg
. -ity at 6:40, took on thirty-flve)

paa.rnj-era. and left at «:44 for Neet
Ixjndon and New York. IU n.a* .«.»
waa aehrduVd at Wrgt.rly. .

Kxpreea Ronnlog Lat*- M
h wa. du. to reach or paa. B^rg ¦

at 7:27 and wa.running four mlBUteg ^

UU through . fow. when It**.+*
th.t point aTaafj mnn.Bg at wh.%

paa.eng.ra eatlm.Ud .«J-^j\\mL th. aagaaa on th. G.lt F.dga

p-oughed Ita wav lata the at.t.on.ry
fMr .«'h »f ,h" W*1' *'' W%*
halted nght bt Bradford StaUaa.

Although tffl rra»h occurerd at 7.M

CAi. During they/1
naer.g.rg aay, thi/
,dly, and aevers-lM


